
CHAPTER QNE 

AN EVERWTING CiOSPEL DEtlVERED BY GOD ALMIGHTY 
THE VOICE OF GOD 

.. . 

GOD'.l IDENTITY 

FIRST LESSON: II CORINTHIANS 5: l6· I l 
· Wherefore henceforth know we no· man alter 
the Resh: yea, thou8h we have known Christ 
alter the Resh, yet now henceforth ktiow we 
himnombre. 
Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature: old thinp are passed away; behold, 
all thinp are become new. 

SECOND LESSON: JOHN I 3:20 
Verily, verily, I say unto y0u, He that receiveth 
whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he that 
receiveth me receiveth him that sent me. · 

GOLDEN TEXT: MATTHEW 16: 16· I l 
And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art 
the Christ the son of the livin8 God And Jesus 
answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, 
Simon Barjona: for Resh and blood hath not 
revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in 
heaven . 

flOD IS A SPl•ITi 
Beloved, I do not want to take you far but to make you 
understand that God is not a phenomenon to be toyed with. 



___ ., • ...., .. ••T 

You can see. the smallest thing as the ant but since God is a 
Spirit, you cannot see Him. If you have been seeking to know 
God carnally, right now, show a heart of remorse and repent 
because no one can see Him in the flesh·. _ 

This word is the cause of confusion all over the world. Even 
those gathering here, still desire to see Him physically, but God 
cannot be seen carnally from the beginning of the world. Hence 
He stated in Matthew 7 verse 2 7 that: 

And the rain descende~i and the Roods came, 
and the wind1t blew. and beat upon that house; 
and it fell· and g.re .. 11t H12s the fall of it 

It is now m youi discretion to si?ek for Him because you <:annot 
physically know him even ii He stands in front of you. 
Consequently, He said, 'Blessed is he that does not see and yet 
believes." Beloved, this is what happened. I want to reveal to 
you what was written about thl;~ generation. Your problems are 
caused by your not believing: in the spirit and the word of God. 
He also stated in St. Johr1 ! 4: i fi tt1us: 

Yet a little w/1ile. /Jnd the world seeth me no 
more: but ye see me: f'ircause I live, ye shall live 
also. 

Some people are erroneously believing that since Christ came 
and died, God is also dt:ad. \}/ho told you that God has ever 
died, He is an eternal God and is here with us. He is working 
daily but if He reveais not Hi:nself unto you, you would not 
know Him. He also state<i in ~I <:·orjnthians 5: 1-2~ 



For we know that· if oul~ earthly house of this 
, 

tabemacle were dissolved we have a building of 
God, an house not 1n~.tdt:~ i,iitl1 ,hands, eternal in 
the heavens. 
For in this we groan, e. rint.'St~v desiring to be 
clothed upon with our house which is from 
heaven. 

If ypu remain in the flesh, once the flesh dies, you have 
automatically cease to exist. Exc~pt you are in spirit, then the 
Holy Spirit will reveal Him unto you and you will surely know 
Him~: This is the time of reveiatioi1, hence it is wonderful in our 
eyes and I want to reveal this wonders to you. He is truthful, His 
words are true, you have heatd the revelation that He .is 
Omrirpresent and is always with you but you cannot see Him 
because you are not in spirit. Do not go to the moon the stars 
cind the sky to seek for Him because He is always with you. This 
confinns the spiritual chorus which says; 'I have put on Christ, 

. well gladdened with full hope that no matter how stormy is the 
. atmosphere, it cannot shake or remove the rock from its 
positi9n. Now, how do you put Him in your body. It is through 
baptism, that is immersion into the water, that you can put 
Christ on as a garment and on coming out of the water, yoti will 
be well anned to the teeth. Right from theni no one is known in 
the flesh neither can He be knoH·n in the flesh. Everybody is 
known in spirit because He is only in the Spirit. · 

Let our first lesson bi'> re~exarnin€d to broaden your 
understanding as to whom God is ~nd how to know Him. Many 
of you do not know Him bec.~use you are searching for Him in 
the flesh and not in the spirit 



FIKST LESSON: II CORINTHIANS 5: 16· I 7 
Wherefore henceforth know we no man after 
the Resh: yea, though we have .knDwn Christ 
after the Resh, yet now henceforth know we 
him no more. 
Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature: old· things are passed away; behold, 
all things are become new. 

GOD IS DOWN IN SPl•ITi 

If you see a little child singing or praying, you would praise 
such a child whereas the work is done by the spirit indwelling in 
the child. It is only that you know Him in the flesh hence you 
attribute any thing done by anyone to the ·flesh. No one can 
know Him in the flesh therefore ye would not be known in the 
flesh. Just as it is stated that 'To whom He loves he reveals 
Himself unto Him.' If I do not reveal this thing to the world, 
would the world know Him? If anyone therefore comes to you 
and profess to be Jesus, do not believe him because he is not -
seen or known in the flesh but in spirit. For this reason, you are 
told that no one can know any man· in the flesh, neither the 
works of God nor even his operations except in spirit. Right 
from the time He was crucified on the cross and He said 'It is · 
finished', nobody knew Him in the flesh but in the spirit. If God 
does not therefore reveal this spirit unto you, you cannot know 
Him. But once you are in the spirit, He shall reveal''these things 
unto you and you shall walk on the sea, in the air and no one 
who is carnally minded shall see you. Consequently, you would 
be given different sobriquets such as magician. herbalist, wiz_ard 
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etc. Just as testified by one of our American brethren that a 
certain American man had a wife but one day his wife divorced 
him and left the city. On seeing that the wife has deserted him, 
he- was demoralised hence he decided to sell his house to this 
our brother. Though our brother however complained that he 

· had no money, the man - insisted that he wants to sell his house 
to him irrespective of whether he has the money or not though 
this brother continued lamenting, where to get money. Lai:er, he 
went to the Bethel and knelt down, knocked his head on the 
ground and prayed to God. Saying, 'God, if it is by your 
authority that I should own this house, let it be according to thy 
will' instantaneously, somebody came out and gave him the sum 
of one thousand doHars. 

However, ·the amount requested for ·this house was about, 
eighty thousand plus. This brother then· phoned the man ·and 
told him what he had to offer. In reply, the man said, do not 
bother, come down and let us meet. When this brother got 
there, he presented what he had · but the man told him that, 
even if it was a . penny, the house belongs to you because 
presendy, I do not know myself. My wife has deserted me, I left 
my place of work for . some time now while my children are/ 
dying of hunger, therefore what type of life am I living? I _. 
ready to die instead of this shameful sufferings. 

"' 
This brother asked him, 'do you wish your wife to come back to 
you again? He re-questioned, where would Y9U'·see ~?She has 
gone to her parents, but this brother reqtiested that he should 
accompany him and he did after some discussions. 



This brother prayed for him and also told him that his wife 
would later return to hint Beloved, the next day, the wife 
phoned the husband and told· him, that she would be coming 
back to him. Ju§t as she said, she returned to the husband with . 
her children. 

I am telling you this story because of the statement made by the 
whites and some of you that Brotherhood is a ghost, mermaid, 
witch etc. Beloved, it was through this brother that the white 
man and his family got baptised into Brotherhood of the Cross 
and Star. ·Later he profess that he would want to see the juju in 
Brotherhood and its secrets. · 

For this reason, you would hear people calling ·him witch, ghost, 
mermaid wherever you go. Tell me what name has Brotherhood 
·not been called .. You will realise that any man who beholds the 
power of Brotherhood, would claim that it is the magical works 
of the witchcraft which is doing all these work in the entire 

• universe. 

The world is expecting the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ from 
the sky, now the question is, has he not come? Who amongst 
you know Him when you are carnally minded? Any one whO is 

, 1 

in the flesh does not know or see him. He is·in the spirit and yi?u 
shall only see Him when you are spiritually directed. This 
explains the song which is sang thus: 

WHEN I AM ADORNED IN MY ROY AL - -. 
REGALIA, EARTHLY THING I DESIRE NOT. 



N""1,. you haJve put on the glorious gar1ne11t .which you have 
..... hearins of. &ecall the tati1nony of Brother Solomon Ette, 
(Senior Christ· Servall:) who said that .in Overseas, when. they go 
on outins, . · · y will be atnazed and thus questiom, where 
conleth this kftt_ of behaviour? People singing, dancing and 
tu ming their robes. These thing are not .done by them, but by 
the Holy Spirit. He is capable of doing everything. 
lmaginaltively, if the whites are capable of inventing· things of 

different kinds and characters, how much more, God, who is the 
custodian and the giver of .all knowledge and wisdom with 
-which those feats are aceo1i1t>lished? He· has come to renovate 
everything .. by Himself because He had sent many prophets and 
they were alt killed. 

He .has now come 6y Himself to rute, reign ancf do everything as 
He is the Christ, the SpiritJ the King, the Tacher, the father 
and the God of equality. Right now, you -are no -10n.,. 
recognised as pastor, chorister or any ~ name but Christ 
because He has come to take control of everyth~ to His 
slorification. He said, whoever is in Christ, such is a new person 
and he is in spirit. The flesh is no more in him because he is only\ 
controlled by the spirit of God. No accident on their way, 

/ . . . 

everything is given to them in . No one can knock or 
kill a dlild of Brothet'hood except such a person has ....--... ,~ 
\With them. If you am:e in spirit, nothing a.1. happen to you~ JU8t 

. ' , ·~ ' ' 

• that brother in . · i. Anodlet- man planned #Id w-.. 
for this brother with hit 8Uf1 and bullets •di he rn.,r.t-Md 
save him lhree .._ while thiJ ........ w• ... .,,~ 
However, .. ~ W41' not hult • . . . · .-- ...... die 



. .... . . ,..,, •. ~~- ~ ........ ..-.' "" 

hunteJ-~ this brother th~ 'why are y0ti 1still going? 
But this brother replied, what have 'I done to you? The hunter 

. men· told him, that he had fired him with three gun shots, 
whether he had not heard the sound -of the shots? Surprisingly, 

· this brother requestioned again, what have I done to you? This 
it euctly the situation. Once you have put on. Christ, you are 
no longer the one w~king but Christ Himself. No motor 
accident or otherwise can occur to ,,you once He is in you. For 
irwtance, Bishop Ekanen wanted to pay a visit to. the King of 
Benin. But the King rejected the visit. Consequendy, they 
started thinking why ·the king should reject the off er from 

· 8ilhop Ekanem. Later, the king confe•eCl that there was a 
·attain time Brotherhood /brethren came. to· his palace and 

. · ~ated feast, sans and .danced around the entire palace and 
·when. they left, hi• juju poWen died automatically and he.had.to 
_tpend more than three ,million naira to resuscitate them. For 
that reason, let it be as it may but we shalt cpntinue to be 
fri4!,dy. That ~ng the case, once this song is rendered, 

SPIRLT OF THE LIVING GOD COME· AND L'EAD 
·. . I , us ARIGHT FOR IT WAS WRITTEN·TH~T You· 

SHALL LEAD. . 

Every spirit resumes work inttantaneoufily and you will be led 
by the Spirit. Once the spirit overwhelms you, any ey~ having 
n.-;ve focus on you will be afraid beca~se you are not human 
..... but the spirit. Thit/ta1n1 thmg i1 applicable to this_ song 
~- it is rendered. · 



HOLY SPIRIT, FATHER 00 THY WORK IN ME, 
HO.LY SPIRIT FATHER DO Tt1Y \¥/ORK IN ME, 
IN THEE I PUT MY TRUST. 

As . soon as this song is rendered, everything created and 
uncreated will· be afraid of you, because the works done by the 
Spirit in you is so great. Hence it is acdaimed that you are 
worshipping what you know not. The world is afraid of you 
because of the spirit working and operating in you.· But if you 
allow this spirit to desert you it thet"ef etre means that you shall 
be t.aken up by the spirit of the devil thus making you an empty 
vessel because the Holy Spirit is no ~onger in you. If the .~ 
of the world decides to prepare an environment for you, tell 
them to prepare such for themselves before yours because it will 
be too late for them to go doser to the children of God whereas 
their father (God) is hated. God is the owner of everything, He 
gives you the ability to see and focus far and near. We 
therefore, have every reason to glorify Him because He is all 
and all for us. We have problems because we have not 
recognised His existence. If we however know and recognise His 
existence, the evil one would have ha-d no power on us. 

You have continued calling on Jesu~, but you know Him not. 
You could see .or meet somebody who needs your help and 
allistanCe but you refuse to receive him daiming that· he is not 
· Obu or Olumba. By so doing you have enbraced failure, 
therefore, any person you come across, anywhere should be 
wannly received ai1d by such act, you have rea?ived the Holy 
Spirit to yourself. Be he a blind .man, lame, deaf, leper or 

., 

whatsoever, take him unto yourself, receive and rejoice with him 



V ou haVe ~ htte in thi• kingdom for twmty ynn or mort. 
your hund~ ~ htre doe& not l)ive you anythin1 brcauee 
you bE.tieve not in . Him who is in your mldlt and you are 
nothi~. Having a million naira, beins a cer owner t!k. h• no 
tf\3tt in · \hit kinlJdom betw for tuch pmon1 take no 

· · ~ of the Holy Spirit penonifttd on, earth. Htre in thl• 
kingdom~ it no big man, woman, boy, girl, llttlt child,. rich. 
poor but everyone is equal before the law as He is the· God of 

equafity. 

Let our second lesson be re-examined. 

£.4I)ND LESSON: JOHN I J:,:JO 
Verily, .e i/y, I .ay unto you, He that receiVl!th 

. I 

whomsoever I send receiw:th me;· and he that 
receiveth me receih!th him that 6el'lt me. 

~~ TtJI SlllMIS Qf flOlh 
This text vliH make you know what is meant by the word of God 
as I have opened your ears to hear. It is pathetic that you know 
not y.flom y(' are. Are you not still seeking for money,· wealth 
and evc·ry other thing? Make peace where there is no peace for 

ch -' _... . . f God . . D . . ·~ . ~A./\~ ry~ p: . . SIJ ~~ r.1+~- ~ . , .... ~-~~ sp1nt o 1n you. o not accuse any man, 
receive '1vhomsoever you have seen, because He can come at 
any tirrr·,: tc you. Just as it is stated 'I will come in the night like 

. a thief.' He has come to renew everything and glorify Himself. 



Lack of believe and faith is your problem. Once you are free 
from all these acts, you have definitely put him on as your 
garment. He is a spirit hence your works should be done in 
spirit and not for the physical view of the eye. If He wants you 
to feel His presence, He shall descend on you even as the sound 
of the piece of song which you sing evaporates. But if He is not 
pleased with your songs, no matter the loudness of your voice, 
it cannot get near Him and you cannot feel His presence. · This 
is the reason why many people make their discoveries in 
Brotherhood. But the more you go into carnal discoveries, the 
more you contiooe to perish . 

Let our Golden Text be read. 

GOLDEN TEXT: MATTHEW 16: 16-17 
And Simon Peter answered and said, lh,§tJ art 
the Cbtist the son of the living God And Jesus 
answered and said unto him, Blessed art t.l1ou, 
Simon Bar-jona: for Resh and blood hath not 
· revealetlit unto thee, but my Father 'vhicl1 i5 in 
heaven. 

FLISll AND KOOD CANNOT RIVIAL GOD; 

You could come here and stay within the 34 r'\mbo world 
Headquarters premises without knowing Him b-2cc)us;2 you are 
not led by the Spirit of God. Once you are in the flelh, spifitual 
decisions are hidden from you. But one could stay frt America 
and know the Father more than you who are at 34 A.n1bo. 

His presence is only revealed to those who are spiritually 
minded. Flesh and blood cannot know Him. He ,::.~;r iJt: in form 

I 

of _a -person who is blind, deaf, leper etc. but yen! would not 
. •, 



know Him if He does not revt:a! Himself unto you. Some people 
merely claim that those members vd10 are at 34 Ambo Street, 
Calabar, Nigeria are very lucky, but I am telling you that those 
who are outside and are spir1tuallymindedare luckier than those 
at 34 Ambo Street. 

Separate yourself unto Gcdy resist the evil spirit and it '11alt ftee .. 
from you. Purify your heart and refrain from all manner of sins 
and you shall see Him anytime you need Him. He shall come to 
your rescue and shall set you free. Do not hearken to any man's 
instruction, or be shaken eithe5 for you are in Him and He is in 
you for eternity once you accept and recognise Him. Therefore 
brethren, this kingdom ca11n:.;;t be revealed to any one throu~ 
blood and flesh but through the Father who is in heaven. He is 
the one that reveals this kingdom to you. Therefore, do not be 
shaken, remain constant ir-1 i~iim for He is the sole owner of 
everything. . 

He shall make you happy z..ind enjoy the kingdom. The Holy 
Spirit enables you to speak boldly and walk m~estically in thy 
Father's Kingdom. The Father God reveals Himself to everyone 
without exception, but you will only know Him when vou 
hAie.ve in Him. It is as a r~ult of this that~ the hands which I 
hold you·,-1 Wm never leave y~:iu. . .. . ... 

Your problems are as a re3uh. of your doubts in God. If you ·are 
afflicted in one way or the other, you will think, contemplate or 
speak against God, and ask yourself, ·whether you· are 
worshipping the reai God! fo GoJ the giver of everything? Is 
God h~re in this place etc. This was the same thing John the . 
Baptist did. When he we~ L:'.~en to prison. Having waited for a 
I - • h .. ~, • ,.-I h• f ono t1m~ wit out §ef?ti~~-: /_:~~r~~jj c11m1no tn rt!le.atle 1m . rom 



prison, he asked, r.s this the ~Whom I have testified about? 
Or is this the Christ· of which I witnessed? Still not satisfied, \he 
sent forth missionaries to find out whether He is that Christ. 
indeed or whether he should look for another. This is the 
problem you all are faced with. I do not want you to continue in· 
these acts, do not allow your heart to be troubled, keep yourself 
holy for God and remain sanctified. The Father has said, that he 
will not leave you comf ortless. 

He has come to r~eal Himself unto us, and if he reveals not 
Himself to you, will you know Him? The carnal people have 
continuously asked Him 'if truly thou art the real God, reveal 
thyself unto us', He will never reveal Himself to them. and they 
will not know Him. He does His things as He likes. No matter 

I 

who you are, if He does n01 reveal Himself unto you, you 
cannot know Him. He knew· We are men of little faith hence He 
has come to inc.-ease faith upon faith unto us. Therefore, let us 
not know Him again in the flesh for flesh and blood cannot see 
GOO. Right from the time of Adam, it iS only the spirit that sees 
and communicates with God. For this reason, many people from 
all nooks and ,crannies of the world know and have seen the 
existence of Brotherhood. 

Tell those that need God to seek Him in spirit for flesh and 
blood cannot see God. In what way can they seek Him? By 
being holy, defile not yourself, seek after the glory of God and 
you shall see God in spirit and in truth. If God does not reveal 
Himself unto you, you cannot know Him. We are that lucky 
generation, 'And they shall not teach everyman his neighbour, 

·--·_,,,...,,.,..,. ... _ .. 



and every man his brother, for all shall know me, from the least 
to the greatest' ·(Hebrews 8: I I). 

For this reason, every man has known Him in the spirit. If you 
are carnally minded, you cannot see Him, once He is therefore 
revealed unto -you, be satisfied or if one is sent to telLyou that 
our 'Father is God be satisfied.• It is stated that a word of 
testimony from the mouth of two or three people reveals the 
truth~ But how many millions of p~ple have testified about this 
truth? Even those who have not come here have seen and have 
believed that He is the true God. The Holy Spirit is here to 
comfort and provide everything for you, therefore believe at all 
times and be hopeful in Him. 

Brethren, it is stated that a stroke of cane is sufficient unto the 
wise. He who has ears to hear let him hear what the spirit has 
imparted unto the entire world. May God bless His hoty words -
Amen. 

THE VOICE OF GOD (THURSDAY MORNING 31 /8/95/ 

THANK YOU FATHER. 

' 



CHAPTER TWO 

THE AUTHOR AND FINIJHER . . . - . --

OF OUR FAITH 

RIST LESSON: HE/JllEWIS 12:2·4 
looking unto .leMls the author and 6n#her of 
•r faith; whp for the joy that was .et before 

. 
,. endured the etml, despising the "1allle, 

.. MW/ i6 II« down at die right hand of the throne 
"'(iod. 
~ ~. _him that endured Budf 

. . 

. ·. . ·.. . . . . . d 6innen agaifllt hilllSelf, lt!llt ye 
le •Mri«I and faint in your milids. 

! . . j .. "' • ~ "'God wllich ii given 
· · . #le,, a ~ ..W · ·. . , . , I /law laid 

· tilt .-· · · ·· , -"' ~ """"*"' drc1 cin . 
....... ·aef)' ,,,., ·~ llNJll .,., ~ """"*"' 
,... i/JfllAsr " · CM lfO """' ""' dun that 
• ,.,, ...,. • --Oristt. 

GlB IEXT: KAIN 10: 1_1 
I .,, lie l/flOi . , die good · 
...,,, ,. • for• 111¥ep. 



Brethren, these are the T ~~ Many people daim to have 
rendered vafious .services to God. Bttt the questM.11 ft! have you 
offered your life in the gnase of your serving God? Put 
differendy: have you supported your daim of rendering 1ervices 
to God by giving your life? Did our Lord Jesus Christ come into 
glory by donating cars, food and money to the needy? Did 
Christ not lay down Hil. llfe as a nt111bm for many? . 

There is no other comer stone apart from our Lord Jesus Christ. · 
He is the f~ndation stone as well. If many of us. had ,,his 
knowledge nobody would have had the effrontery tO ma~ such 
boaltful · daim of rtndering service to God. What is it that you 
have· done that should be considered-so greatl Have you given 
your life in your endeavour to serve God? · · 

We are admonished to emulate the footprints of our lord Jesus 
Christ and look steadfastly at Him. If you do not abide by this 
·admonition then you have not. started your joumey; and ·· 
whatever you do attracts nothing to you. Christ suffered greatly 
for our sake: he was accused falsely. Persecuted, blasphemed 
unjustifiably, nicknamed Beelzebub and other debasing.· things . 
done to Him, but upo,n all these things done against Him, 'He 
neither uttered a word in defence nor ra!'/~ay from the Father. 
He patiendy bore all these for our sake. Are; you not aware of 
this truth? 

RILD ON THI l!OINDAftON llONli 
If you do not experience all kinds of suffering, tribulation and 
self -sacrifice in your path of service to the Father then you have 
not begun you still have a long way to go. 



You must be prepared to be accusedf beaten .and blasphemed 
for the sake of the Father. The work of God requires the 
exhibition· of long-sufferingf patiencef humilityf bearing 
uncomplainingly all f onns of disgracef accusation · and 
blasphemy. We must steadfastly look unto our Lord Jesus Christ 
and also share in the experiences He underwent for our sake. He 
is the foundation · stone: we must gaze at Him steadfastly; for 
upon this foundation must we build. 

THI IMPOITAllCI OF STIADFASTll 

The scripture says: "without the shedding of bl90d there shall be 
no remission of sin." Had Christ not given His life as a ransom 
for our sakef salvation would. have not been granted to us. On 
that fateful momingf when Christ was arraigned before Pilate to 
be condemned and crucified He was asked by~Pilate and many 
others around to escape for safety because of His imminent 
death~ He refused to take their advice,-~ so He faced their 
judgmentf condetnnation and crucifixion. 

The work of God has nothing to do with gorgeous dressingf 
being garbed'Qn tief honoured with crownsf driving in luxurious 
cars and livins ·in opulence. But you must be prepared . to 

. sacrifice yourself through endurancef sufferingsf tribulationf 
afflictionsf persecutions and confrontation in the cause of 

. . 

serving God. There is no other way by which a man can become 
victorious over the forces of evil when rendering services other 

. than surrendering his life as a ransom for mankind. You shall 
only be victorious if you are prepared to endure every suff eringf 
tribulation, · confrontation, persecution, accusation and 



blasphemy all for the sake of God. If we look steadfastly at our 
Lord Jesus Christ and strengthen our faith, we would not have 
any problem; but would be able to carry out this work afld 
accomplish same successfully. 

Re-exanlined the Second Lesson. 
SECOND LESSON: I CORINTHIANS J: I 0-11 
According to the grace of God which i• jiven 
unto me, as a wise masterbuilder, I have laid 
the foundation, and another bui/deth therein. 
But let every man take heed how he builtleth 
thereupon. 
For1other foundation can no man lay than that 
i1 lald, which is Jesus Christ. 

llCIDD I• CBISTi 
Brethren, have vou properly re-examined the above text? 

S.PIRITUAL CHORUS: 
THE FOUNDATION STONE IS MY POWER, 
YOU SHOULD FIGHT COURAGEOUSLY:· . 
FOR YOU WILL BE VICTORIOUS. 

Brethren, when you want to serve.God you are admonished not 
to look at anybedy but to look steadfastly unto our Lord Jesus 
Christ, for His sacrifice is the foundation stone. He shed- His 
blood for the remission of our sins. If you place your belief ol1 
any human being whether white or black, you would certainly 
fall. He is the foundation stone of the kingdom of God. The 
work of God does not attract any commendations. You must be 



ready to accept all false accusations, persecutions, disgrace and 
insult. All these must be received and borne with mercy, 
patience, tolerance and temperance. 

Anyone can speak iH of you, it could be a child, adult, sinner or 
an upright person. Moreso, you must be called all kinds . of 
names. And except you look unto our Lord Jesus Christ you 
would not be victorious. But the moment you look unto out 
Lord Jesus Christ you are sure of victory. You must look lJflto 
Christ at any moment of the day, in the morning, afternoon and 
evening. Look steadfastly unto Him and know that He was 
crucified for our sins. 

Do not be afraid of death, suffering, tribulations. disgrace, 
persecution and false accusation. Stand firm on Him for you 
shall be victorious. We only observed 72 hours self.discipline, 
but our Lord Jesus Christ observed 40 days and 40 nights 
self-discipline. Who among you suffers humiliatjon and disgrace 
and it is not Him (Christ) who is suffering such humiliation and 

I 

disgrace. Who among you is beaten, imprisoned, accused 
unjustly and persecuted and He (Christ) is not the one 
experiencing those things. It was for this reason that Christ 
made ·this statement as recorded in St. John I 5: I S-20 that: 

If the world hate vou, ye know that it hated me 
before it hated you. 
If ye were of the world, the world would love his 
own; but because ye are not of the world, but I 
have chosen you out of the world, therefore the 
world hateth you. Remember the word that I said 



unto you. The servant is not greater than his 
lord If they persecuted me, they will a/60 
persecute you; if they ·1ave kept my saying, they 
will keep yours also. 

Brethren, do not be sycophants; do not work expecting to be 
paid or rewarded. Do not work so as to be glorified, . or for 
people to sing your praises. Do not seek the glory of men but 
the glory of God. We are not in Brotherhood of the Cross and 
Star to look for our own g~ory and good, community or city; 
but to work for the glory of God, and to emulate Hisfootsteps 
just as Christ demonstrated. This is because Christ· is the 
foundation stone: the author and finisher of our faith. He, being 
the King llf kings and Lord c·t lords accepted to die as a slave 
with the enonnous disgrace. Though He is righteous and holy 
yet He died as a sinner. Therefore brethren, let your mind be 
screngthened in our Lord Jesv; Christ no matter the situation 
you find yourself. 

8e steadfast and look unt<.1 Christ, for He is the author, mother, 
sister and brother. Other refaitives and the generality of the 
people may desert you; you mf.1y be faced with critically difficult 
situations, amid theSe do nr;t b:~ perturbed. You are admonished 
to patiently look unto ·:)1 {<~st for you are sure of being 
victorious. 

We do not carry out the .:: ~rvices of God in order to be 
rewarded with material benefits sw:h as money and other riche$. 
Neither are we doing the W(1rk of God in order to be righteous. 



But we are doing this work because it was so ordained for us to 
do it, at this last advent or dispensation without cross there is 
no crown. 

THI ONLY 1111 FOINDATIONi 

Some people came and laid ·another foundation different from 
that ·of our Lord Jesus Christ: they. sought self-glory, money, 
~lvation etc. And for this reason they fell short of the glory of 
G.od. They are the so-called ~hurch which is meaningless. We 
are called Brotherhood of the Cross and Star. You have strictly 
been Warned to be mindful . of how you build upon this 
fouQdation and what you are building because there is no other 
fou~atiOn stone apart from our Lord Jesus .Christ. ·Do not 
establish any other church, prayer house on other foundation. 

No other pel'$0n is to establish any other church or f oundatjon 
except ·.the one ·laid by Christ. This already laid foundatio1f.is -
based ~ the concept of love, mercy and oneness. The whole 
world is· one flock with Christ as the only shepherd. He is our 
Leader, RUier, Shepherd and Gateway for everybody to pass 
through. 

,·Kins Nebuchadnezzar had a revelation concerning this kingdom 
and the revelation was interpreted by Daniel. He saw in a vision 
kingdom upon kingdoms but only one kingdom arose and 

iU6ln up all the other kingdoms. This · is the kingdom 
by Kins~adnezzar (see Daniel· ~:44). There 



is neither man nor womant black·nor white, rich nor poor, wise 
nor foolish in this kingdom. 

, 

We· should lle mindful of what proceeds from our mouths and 
~are ·of our actions. We should equally be careful what food 
we eat and the dothes -we wear; for indisPutably we cannot lay 
another foundation separate from that laid by our Lord Jesus 
Christ. When you are called into the Kingdom, be reminded 
that you are no~ here for the sake of Nigeria,_ Africa, USSR, 
rather you are here for God. This is the kingdom of God for 
which Christ died and shed His precious blood. We are here to 
build on· the foundation He had laid by being humble and 
complete self-surrendering to Him. And at the same time we 
should be prepared to also shed our blood and seek the glory 
and good of this kingdom of God. 

There exist only one church, Christ and God. We have one 
king, ruler and Teacher. The teachings we have here are based 
on that concept of one God. Therefore, all that we witness are 
directed by the footsteps of Christ. He had already laid a 
foundation by shedding His precious blood. By His precious 
blood shed on calvary. He was able to buy the whole world, and 
got it united as· one fold under one shepherd. Consequently, all 
the creation of God are one under God's supreme leadership. 

According to scripture as recorded in St. Matthew 28: 18-20, it 
is revealed that: 

All powers in heaven and on earth have been 
given to me. Go ye therefore and teach · all 
nations baptising them in the name of the Father. 



Be prepared to face all kinds of affliction not forgetting that you 
have to bear all patiently so that yDU can lead aright those 
around. 

IMILAR CHRIST: 

If you view the activities of the churches of the world, you will 
notice that all of them seek self -glorification and self -praise, God 
is not associated with such act; for it was written that at the end 
of time, false prophets shall rise with false doctrines and 
churches. We are here waiting patient1y and hopefully; 
undergoing all suffering and persecution for the sake of giving 
glory to God. Anyone who does anything out of his personal 
volition seeks self-glory. In the same vein, anyone who does 
anything through the directive of God, seeks God's glory. If the 
whole world had emulated the footsteps of Christ there would 
have been no problems. Division and segregation· would ·have 
been a thing of the past if we members of Brotherhood of the 
Cross and Star had accepted to follow the footsteps of Christ. 

Do not run away from death, do not be afraid of imprisOnment, 
false accusation, persecution, abuses, sickness, famine, drought, 
calumny and other disdainful things done against you:· for all 
these things are in accordance with· the foundation stone of this 
kingdom. Be patient and accept. to be cheated, oppressed, 
accused and disgraced for the sake of God. For if you want to 
save yourself, you shall lose same. This is because if you want to 
save yourself you have to lose your life. Let us therefore give 
our lives· as ransom for the sake of Christ and the gospels of 
God. 



(!~'8 Identity 

Be prepared to endure the children of 6od, spiritual ones, 
choristers, congregation, goVemments, other people and every 
thing created by God • these lndud~ the lizards, Anti., Birds 
and Animals. The inhabitants of . this world should not be 
allowed to perish. This is why we must salvage all the-creation 
of God whether living things or not. As you have heard: 'I am 
the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his· life for ·the 
sheep.' He does not leave us an inch· even in the night, in prison, 
death or in sickness. · 

He is with all His creation in all their undertakings and does not 
desert them for even a second. That is why we are doing these 
things as a way of emulating Him. 

· All what we have experienced can ·not be measured with the 
wonderful glory God has given us. 

Brethren, I will not be tedious with you. A stroke of cane is 
suffid'ent unto the wise. He who has ears to hear, let him hear, 
May God bless His holy words · Amen. 

THE VOICE OF GOD (fUESDA Y EVENING 29 I I I /94) 

THANK YOU FATHER. 



CHAPTER THREE 

TRUTH: THE REAL NAME OF 000 

GOLDEN TEXT: II CORINTHIANS 5: 16-17 
Whwelore henceforth know we no man alter 
the .Ri¥b: yea, though we have known Cllri61 
alter the Resh, yet now henceforth know we 
. him no more. 
Therefore ii any man be in Cllrist, he is a new 
creature: old tJ,in1f$ are passed away,· behold, 
all thin1f$ are bec0t11e new. 

Tiii AITHDmCITf OF flOD'S WO•DSi 

Brethren, God is the truth and whatever is taught .here in 
Brotherhood of the Cross and: Star constitutes nothing but the 
whole truth. The prophecies of Christ are all true because they 
cOnstitute the word of God and come directly.from God. 

When . it was prophesied that a Messiah shall emerge amongst 
men and would be tortured and killed, and three days after His 
death, He shall resurrect, people thought it was a joke and an 
impossible task. But today people are rejoicing in · the 
authenticity of the said prophecy. The said Messiah emerged 
and was tortured, killed and three days after His death, He 
resurrected. 

In Brotherhood of the Cross and Star, our visions and 
prophecies are very authentic because they come directly from 



Goel Do not joke with the true visions and prophecies of this 
kingdom becaus~ they come directly from God. If you want to 
give vision or prophecy to someone, make sure that. such 
revelations come from God, the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit is 
ever truthful and straight forward, so do not tell people vain 
and misleading things in the name of mission of prophecy. . . 

·',1·r ·· • ., ... ~_, 11 
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Beloved, it is a veritable truth that God is the truth hence, there 
is no deceptive features inherent in Him. He has never deceived 
and will never deceive. Whatever He says at any point in time is 
true and valid. 

Let he who has an ear hear. May God bless His Holy words -
Amen. 

THE VOICE OF GOD (SATURDAY MORNING 7 I 4 /96) 

THANK YOU FATHER. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

KNOW THY OOD 

SPIRITUAL FOOD: MATTHEW 6:9· I I 
Afrer this manner therefore pray ye: Our 
Father Which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy 
name. 
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, 
as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread 

WHO IS THI FATHIRi 
BELOVED brethren, this spiritual food is going to serve as an 
eye-opener to the entire human race, because upon all the 
claims made by the whites, scientists, occultists, blacks and 
business men and women, that they know God, no one indeed 
knows Him. But today I am going to reveal unto you who and 
how God really looks like. Recall when John the Baptist was 
teaching his disciples how to pray, and the disciples of Christ on 
seeing that went to Christ and demanded that He 'Christ' should 
also teach them how to pray. That is where we are going to 
focus our attention. 

Read the text of discourse again (Matthew 6:9-1 I ). Who is this 
our Father which art in heaven? Do you know Him? It is said, 
'Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.' Is 
that statement not ref erring to God? Is God not the creator of 
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heaven ·and earth 7 But do the whites or the government 
recognise Him? God is only but one being and He is the creator 
of heaven and earth. 

GOD'S INrn WITH MAlli 
Did you know that if you off end your fellow man. you are 
off endi_ng God? All the good and bad things you are doing in 
this life, you are doing same to God. God is the Father of all 
creatures. He is the sole owner of heaven and earth and the 

- . 

fulness therein. He is now here on earth with men and this is the 
' 

era in_which all hand must be on deck to uplift Him highly. This 
is the time for you to refrain completely from an ·vices. Do not 
kill somebody because he has committed adultery with ·your 
wife, for whatever thing you are doing, you are doing same to 
God. Are you aware that all the sins you eotnmit in this world 
are against God?. You who daim to be so wise, do YOll have this 
wisdom 1 Every human being. be he big or small, is under God's 
governance. 

. So, in all that you do know that you are doing same to God. He 
has come to dwell with men. Hence, you are told not to indulge 
.in ,sin any longer. Do not take vengeance,_ rather, eo1nmit 
everything to God for everything in this world belongs to Him. 
Hence~ you have no right to daim ownership of anything. The 
entire human race is very stubborn, even to their creator. They 
disregard Him, abuse and neglect His presence. That is why 
they are experiencing hardship. 

IJMI~ ..... Dllh 

The world is so foolish to t~ extent that they have refused to 
recognise the God who created them. They are so stubborn and 



~ 

hard hearted. TheY are the Pharaohs, the Nebuchadnezzars, 
a_!'d the Herods. They are so stupid, and ignorant, that is why 
they Suffe~. All the self -acclaimed scientists, engineers,· doctors, 
the whites and the blacks, .etc. claims tantarrlount to nonsense. It 

( . 

is because of ·their so called wisdom, self-independence, 
negligence of God's work, etc. that they are now rendered 
useless in the world. All- the encumbrances faced by the entire 
world is as · a resUlt of the fact that they have refused to 
recognise their creator who is now at their door steps. It is not 
that the world ·does not recognise their president or governor, 
but they have failed to recognise God, their creator. The entire 
world indeed do not know that God is in existence; they do not 
know that it is God who created the earth, that He is the one 
giving them the knowledge they use in doing all the good things 
around them. Because of this ignorance, you see people giving 
praises to stones, wate~, sun, moon, etc. The first and foremost 
thing every individual must do is to recognise the one who 
created him, and to surrender himself unto Him. If this is done 
the problem confronting the entire world would be lessened. 
Christ, during His first advent, made it dear to the world that 
there is just but one God. See John 20: I 7 thus: 

"Jesus. uith unto her, , Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended 
to my Father: but go to my brethren, and say unto them, I 
ascend unto my Father, and your Father; and to my God, and 
your God" 

WllAT R>U1 IS GOD? 

My main concern in this gospel is for you to know who God is. 
Whether He is a stone, water, man or spirit. God is the one who 
rules over the entire 'universe and you ought to recognise Him. 



He is even the person who wreaks vengeance, and He is the C>ne 
ministering to the whole world and they must recognise and 
succumb to His rulership. Do not think that all the good or bad 
things you do are against your fellow man, but whatever thing 

\ 

you do, you are doing same to God. At any point in time you 
tell. lies, understand that, it is not him perse you are lying to, 
but God. On the other hand, if you, at any point in time . 
conceive some good thoughts in your mind· or do good things 
to somebody you are not doing it to that person perse, but to 
God who created everything, and you will have peace in your 
soul. There is no judge, chief judge, president, governor, or 
pastor, who is worthy before God, the entire world is found 
wanting in God's way; they abuse and n~ect the olie who 
created· them. That is why the entire world is suffering. But right 
now, I have brought to you an eye-opening gcipel so that you 
will know yourself and flee from ignorance and stop recognising 
stone, water, tree etc. but God. Everything you are doiog is for 
God not man, stone, tree etc. for He is the one who· created 
everything. Everything in . this world is in subjection to. God. 
Christ, Spirit, etc. All are serving God. · This explains the reason 
Christ bore. eloquent testimony about God as the greatest being 
in creation. But now the worldly people are daiming to $«Ve 

.·Jesus, not God, the creator. I w~nder whether they have not 
read in the scriptures that 'whosoever does not forsake all that 
he has cannot becom_e my disciple.' God is too awesome for man 
to insult. All things both in the heaven and on earth are under 
His rulership, for He is everythin~you can think of. He is the 
morning,· night, moon, .. rs, firmament, mountain etc. 
Everything one is dping is in accordance with His constitution. 
Whether you-ate dead or living, you are moving in accordance 



with His divine plan. All the little creatures you are seeing are 
from God. The ants, maggot, flies, etc. all come from Him, and 
apart from Him nothing can exist. Therefore, whether you are 
doing good or bad, you are not doing it for any other person 
but God. So, if we, as from today, start to recognise Him, we 
would no longer indulge in evil and God will come and make 
His abode with us and reveal Himself to us. No matter the name 
you. call God, whether you call Him God, Jesus Christ, Jehovah,· 
etc. it is the Holy Father (God) you are ref ering to. Take a · · 
reference from Colossians 3:2·2-end. 

RISPEC I IR OF NONI: 

God is not a respecter of any person. The worldly people are 
daiming to be so wise and prudent, but observe what they are 
now encountering. No peace, no food, political instability 
everywhere, students' unrest, just to mention but a few. Whom 
do you think is responsible for all this things? God. can make 
and unmake. They are daiming to be wise, hence, they would 
not recognise and honour Him. Is it God who will then recognise 
and honour them? Have you not seen how He is shaking the 
world? Have you not seen how He is shaking the government, 
-churches, schools, -ministries, banks etc? Now, Mr. President 
have you known that· God is the one shaking the world?· What 
about you Mr. governor and Mr. scientist, the so". call 
researchers; are you aware that God is the one putting 
everything in disarray and confusing the entire world due to 
their ignorance? You who claim to be so rich; you Mr. Royal 
Highness, you Mr. Commissioner of Police, you Mr. Chief 
Judge, are you at any point in time aware that God is no 
respecter of any person? God does not care whether you are 



this or that as He treats the spirits and the angels, 10 ~ same 
manner does He treat you. Have \yoy not seen how H~. glorified 
Christ? He is the one. ruling over \you. Therefore, if you do· not 
recognise Him, .·how possible will it be for you to recosnise 
Qlrist? Is Jesus not a fellow.servant to God? Are you also nQt a 
fellow-servant ~ God? Why then do you say that you are 
worshipping Jesus not the Father (God)? Any body who kilows 
and worships Jesus must also know and worship mag. Anybody 
who honours man honours God. God is in everything that. you 
are seeing, and I have told you this before that His spirit has 
been distributed and transmuted into everything~ ·Without Him 
(God) nothing ~n be effective. That ·is !why r brOught to you 
this gospel so that you will know that God is existing and He is 
very much around you; so that the traditional rulers, chief 
judges, presidents, governors, etc. will know that somebody 
greater than they is now on earth. The traditional rulers, 
governors, president, etc. are so stUpid to daim that they are 
the rulers. They should remember the case of Nebuchadnezzar, 
Pharaoh and'-all other so-called Kings of old. Where are they 
tod,ay? The owner of the whole universe is now on earth. And 
He is only but one being. Should you steal, you are stealing'His 
property. Should you fornicate, you are fornicating with Him. 
Therefore, if you do not obey Him, where will you be? What is 
your duty on earth? What is the essence of your so-called 
wisdom? All the encumbrance human beings are experiencing is 
as a ·result of thei'r stubbornness with God. 

: 

Right from the time of Adam, the human being has never 
respected God. That is why God. is throwing them into a state of 
confusion. If you .see somebody being a witch or wizard or any 
body who destroys souls, it is God who is using him to punish 



man against his shortcomings. Have. you ever seen any man 
who is ready to honour God, right from Adam? Everybody is 
engaged in warfare with Goel' That is the reason for the 
encumbrances you go through. How can mankind be free from 
suffering ,When he is waging war against the one who created 
him. What is the essence of their so~called knowledge? What is 
the sense in 'pointing a gun' at the one who created you. What 
is the sense in stealing what belongs to God? Tell me how you 
are going to· be saved when you are not obeying the one who 

/ . 

created you? I know you are surprised to hear this gospel, for 
you have never heard this kind of thing before. From ·the 
beginning ot du: world, the whole inhabitants of the world have 

I 

been engaged in war against their creator. And yet they claim 
to be so wise. Are they not rather stupid? Take another 
reference from (Acts ,· 7 :4 7 -50). The world has never at any 
point in time wanted to hear of God, and if any body mentions 
anything about God, they would want him to be killed. But 
since they started doing this, what has been their gain? Where 
lies the sense if you are hati_,g God and at the same time want 
to erect a. church for Him? So you think that God dwells in a 
house made by man? 

Do you think that your so-called code of conduct is in line with 
what God desires from man? He wants you to recognise His 
presence. It is said that the fear of God is the beginning of 
wisdom. If you fear Him you will not even kill a fly, talkless of 
killing your fell ow man. All the sins you commit are against 
God. If at all there is anybody who is ready to forsake sins and 
serve God, such will surely be saved. But nobody is ready to do 



that or has. ever done that except Jesus the ChriSt. The problem 
of the entire world is that everybody, both young . and old is 
fighting against God, will they be able to withstand God? Do 
you now see the reason why I always preach about Christ? 
Because He is the only one who honours and sees God. 

He is the only righteous man. That is why He is exalted. Christ 
is a human being as you are, but He honours and respects God. 
To answer Jesus, Chief, King, this or that, can never help you. 
What ~n really save you is to honour and recognise God, your 
creator. But you have refused to do this, which shows that you 
are just a fool. What you have to do in order to please God is to 
keep to His injunctions, by loving one another; by abiding in 
love and peace with everybody, and by recognising His 
presence. Since the creation of the worlcJ, the only being I know 
practising the injunction of God is- Christ hence, I keep on 
talking of Him. Theref ore1 everybody must follow His footsteps. 
Beloved, your duty as a partaker in this kingdom is to honour 
and love God. You have to serve God throughout your life and 
surrender yourself completely unto Him. You ought not to 
dOubt God. Read I st John 4: 19-2 1 .. 

Beloved have you heard that. Who among the whol~ 
inhabitants of the earth has loved God except Christ? Taki~ 
another reference from John I: 17 -18. 

It is said that a stroke of the_ cane is enough for the wise, let He 
who has ears to hear let hint -hear what the Holy Spirit has 
imparted unto the entire world. May God bless His Holy words -
Amen. 

THE VOICE OF GOD (THURSDAY NIGHT 8/9/94) 
THANK YOU FATHER. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

000'.I TRUE NAME REVEALED 

FIRSTLESSON; JOHN 6:44 
No man can come .. to me, except the Father 
which hath sent me diaw him: and I will raiae 

. . 

him up at the last day. 

SECOND LESSON: MA llHEW 6:9· I I 
Alier thi• mailner .. therefore pray ye: Our 
Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy 
name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in 
earth, as it i6 in heaven. 
Give 11$ thi• day our daily bread. 

. GOLDEN TEXl· /CORINTHIANS I: 18-:J:J 
For the preaching of the Cl'OIJ6 i• to them that 
peri6'1, fooli6hne#; but unto 11$ which are 

· 1avetl, it i• the power of God. 
For it i• written, I will de1troy the wi.Oom of 
the wiae, am/ will bl'ing to nothing the 
umlentamling of the pmdent. 
Where i6 the wiael whe;-e i6 the BCl'ibel where 
i• the (ii6Puter of thi• world? hath not God 
made fooli6h the wi6dom of thi6 world? 
For alter that in the wisdom of God the world 
by wisdom knew not. God, it pleased God by 
the f0oli6hne# of preaching to Rve them that 
believe. 



For the Jetes require a 6ign, anti the Oreeb 
8«k aher wisdom: 

INTRODUCTORY SPIRITUAL CHORUSES:. 
(I) WHEN THE WORD OF GOD IS IN MY HEART, 

I HAVE LIFE. 

(2) IN THE BEGINNING WAS THE WORD AND THE 
WORD WAS GOD. 

BAT mms SMVADOll IQ 11A1ti 
Brethren, let our First Lesson be re-examine. 

FIRST LESSON: JOHN 6:44· 
No man can come to me, except the Father 
which hath 8ellt me draw him: and I will·raiBe 
him up at the last day. 

A lot of people marvel at the things they se.e transpiring in the 
world, but I am not in the least amazed -because it is all >the 
fulfilment of that which has already been written in the 
prophets. Hence it is taid; when you hear His voice, harden not 
your heart, for we are not under the -law, but under grace. As 
our Bible reading has already stated; the worldly peopl~ have 
tried to know and identify Him through many camal ways, 
unknown to them that nobody can identify God through the 

. . . 

camal wisdom, money, food, cars, education, or whatever 
mundane thing. AR these things are vanity and are not helpful. 
It is only the word of God that salvages. man. All the knowledge 
and wisdom we acquire from our camal father, mother, 
brethren, friends, institutions of higher teaming and all schools 



of thoughts are empty, null and. void. They .lead you nowhere 
because Jhe scriptUre has,t.already stated; 'And they shall be all 
taught of God. Everyman therefore that hath heard, and hath 
learned ·of the Fath.er, cometh unto me'. ~nd the scripture has 
further enjoined that; 'No man can come to me, except the 
Father which hath sent me draw him ... ' · And to fulfil this 
scriptural nomination, I have today seen a good number of 
people who have 1never been here, in our midst. Those who had 
not baptised, and who never thought they can be Brotherhood, 
are all here today. It is that same joy that our Lord Jesus Christ 
had within Himself whert He was questioned by the Pharisees; 
whether it is lawful to heal on a Sabbath day? 

Again, He further question them in Matthew I 2: I I -I 3 thus: 
'what man shall there be among you, that shall have one sheep, 
and if it fall into a pit on the Sabbath day will he not lay hold 
on it, and lift it out? How much then is a man better than a 
sheep? Wherefore it is lawful to do well on the .. sabbath days. 
Then saith He to the man, stretch forth thine hand. And he 
stretched it forth; and it was restored whole, like as was the 
other.' 

Right now, all those who were not here yesterday, last month, 
last year and in the past years are today present. Therefore, it is 
only God who can teach man. No man can teach another, man 
cannot teach himself, fish, animals, spirit. The Institution of 
Higher Leaming are not capable of teaching you, it is only God 
that has to . teach us. By hearkening unto His . voice and 
practising His teachings, you gain salvation. Today we have all 
been salvaged because we have received His teachings. 

Brethren. let our Second Lesson be re-examined. 



SECOND LESSON: MATTHEW 6.·9· 11 - -
Alter this manner therefore pray ye: Our 
Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy 
name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in 
earth, as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 

HOW THI FAITHFIL O••HT TO PllAYi . 
Brethren, the disciples of our Lord JesuSCh.riSt approached Him 
saying that, John the 1BaptiSt taught his disciples how to pray, 
and so they wanted Him (Our Lord Jesus ChriSt) to teach them 
also how to pray. And then our Lord Jesus ChriSt taught them 
to pray in this manner. Therefore brethren, this is the prayer 
which we have to offer at all times; Our Father which art in 
Heaven, hallowed be thy name'. Once you speak the truth, you 
honour His name. If you tell lies, it shows that you have 
disgraced His name. If you steal, fornicate, fight, concoct and 
do all manner of evil, you bring to shame and disgrace the 
name of God. But once we do the right thing and abide by His 
instructions, we then have honoured the name of God, in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

There is a saying that; out of your deeds, the name of God is 
brought to disgrace. You claim to be a church goer, but your 
activities prove you wrong. You go after the preparation of 
charms, falsehood, stealing and by these your actions, people 
disrespect the name of God. Just like it happened during the 
civil war of 1968, Adekunle was then the Military Officer. The 
food that was sent to various ·places to be distributed to the 
refugees was never given to them, rather the few opportuned 
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ones, who were in the position of distributing this food to t~e 
ref6gees kept it all to themselves. Adekunle was very bitter 
about this and had to com·e down here to Calabar and 
questioned, 'whether there was no single man of God in this 
city.' This was the incident that gave rise to the christian 
community which is now in operation. There are presently 
·about twenty-eight churches that f onn the Christian Community 
in Nigeria. And with the aid of this Christian Community, the 
food was properly and evenly distributed to these refugees. 
Therefore, whatever project we have to embark on has to be in 
this very name, because the entire world is just one flock under 
one shepherd; in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. The church 
has nothing to do with the welfare of the orphans, needy and 
destitutes. 

Bec.ause our Lord Jesus Christ has dearly stated in Matthew 
12: 7 thus: 

. But if ye had known what this meaneth, I will · 
have mercy, and not sacrifice, ye would not have 
condemned the guiltless. 

Therefore brethren, let every inhabitant of the world, be you a 
Christian or pagan, come together in Brotherhood of the Cross 
and Star and practise peace, mercy, oneness and unity, desist 
from fighting, quarrelling, segregation and all vices, because 
these vices yield nothing beneficial. The Christian Co1!9munity of 
Nigeria is stronger than the Christian Association of Nigeria 
(CAN). CAN is only a political party and has nothing to do with 
God. The Christian Community was founded on the grounds of 



mercy and charity and is a well registered body with the 
government. Therefore all the churches have to come together 
in love and in mercy to render help u~to the poor, needy, 
orphans, destitutes and the less privilege. This does not stop you 
from attending your various denominations, but we must all 
come together and carry out this task set aside for us as it was 
in the very beginning; in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Brethren, I do not intend to be tedious with you, let our Golden 
Text be reL·examined~ 

GOLDEN TEXT.~ .I CORINTHIANS 1:18-22 
For the prei11..h11'1g of the cr0$$ is to them that 
perish, foolishness; but unto us which are 
saved, it is the power of God 
For it is written, I will destroy the wisdom of 
the wise, and will bring to nothing the 
understanding of the prodent. 
Where is tht:if wise? where is the scribe? where 
is the disputer of this world? hath not God 
made foolish the wisdom of this world? 
For after that in the wisdom of God the world 
by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by 
the foolishness of preaching to save them that 
believe. 
For the Jews require a sign, and the 6reelcs 
seek after wisdom: 

O. O. Oi THI TRll MIANlll•i 

The inscription 0. 0. 0. appeared and was seen in the United 
.States of America, the government sought for just one person to 



interprete the meaning of this inscription with a great reward. 
but there was none that could interprete same. Again it 
appeared in the United Kingdom, the government also required 
just . ~ne person who could interprete the meaning of the 

---0. (.\ 0~, again, no single soul was able to interprete it. It also 
was seen in Saudi Arabia, and scientists, pr~f essors and many 
more tried, but could not interprete it. But as it would please 
the Father, He has revealed it here in Brotherhood of the Cross 
and Star to a Child of God. It has been revealed to this child in 
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such a great knowledge that eludes the government. various 
church denominations, institutions of higher learning and even 
the members of Brotherhood of the Cross and Star. The 
meaning has been revealed to Child of God Arikpo. For this 
reason, this book has to be launched as a sign of appreciation 
and thanksgiving to God, because He has hidden this knowledge 
from the wise and the prudent and has revealed it unto us the 
foolish and the babes. We can no longer be questioned because 
this book will spread to the hades. water. earth beneath. heaven 
above and inf act all planes of manifest. Therefore. bring forth 
whatever you have to enable more and more copies be 
prod~ced. We have to greatly reioice today because this is what 
our carnal fathers could not do. but today these children have 
done it. Come forth and launch rhis book. because it is of great 
importance to this fold. and nLjSt be spread into the entire 
nooks and crannies of this worll17 if~ tf··1e r1an1e of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. There is a scriptural nomination that, 'it is sin unto a 
man who knows the right thing,. but does the wrong.' And now 
we have to show appreciation because we have seen this truth. 
Because even here in Brotherhood of the Cross and Star a lot of 
people have interpreted the inscription 0. 0. 0. to mean so 



many things. Some say it. signifies Olumba Olumba Obu,- some 
say it signifies Omnipotent, Omnipfesent and Omniscient,• some 
even interprete it into the lgbo dialect and many more. But 
none of these interpretations truly suits the inscription and now 
the true interpretation of this inscription has been revealed, in 
fulfilment of what has been read in our Golden Text and to 
prove to you that this worldly knowledge is of no avail. This 
publication will be read out here to the hearing of every body 
so that the launching can commence. Whatever amount you 
can donate, be it fifty thousand, twenty thousand, two hundred 
naira, in fact whatever amount, bring it forth and your name 
will be registered, for the promotion of this book in order that 
several other copies can be printed and .distributed all over the 
world, so that the entire world may be saved, hence the 
revelation. People have tried using this worldly and carnal 
knowledge and have failed to bring out the true and real 
interpretation, but His words have been fulfilled for He Himself 
has come to teach us, reveal unto us the meaning of that 
inscription and to reveal unto mankind the application, efficacy 
and authenticity of the inscription 0. 0. 0. 

At the mere mention of this name 0. 0. 0. sickness cease to be, 
death obeys, the blind see and peace is restored; wherever and 
·whenever this name is called, everything is instantly made well 
and perfect. When you read through this book you would then 
realise that this name is worthy of all honour and glory, and is 
sufficient- unto all. Recall the Golden Text: 'where is the wise? 
where is the scribe? where is the disputer of this world? hath not 
God made foolish the wisdom of this world? For after that in the 
wisdom of God the world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased 



God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe. 
Hence, we are given this gospel today, for through today's 
gospel, the entire world have been saved, in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

The book contains about forty pages. By reading it, yoa will see 
the wonderful works his name accomplishes. And I am -of the 
believe that if we should read this book and understand that 
salvation is only gained by this name, it wilt then dawn on us to 
spread this name unto the entire world, the trees in the forest, 
fishes in the sea, and to the entire world. And as many as 
receive these words receive salvation. 

As it once was when I was questioned on my identity. I plainly
made it known that I am not God, but Olumba Olumba Obu. 
And by this reply of mine, a lot of Brotherhood members were 
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troubled, because they claimed that I had disgraced them by my 
reply, but it is b,y this very reply that Brotherhood has today 
been revealed. Same also will this book (The -Revelation of the 
Inscription 0.0.0.) salvage the entire world, because by mere 
reading it, they will see the Father, Son, Holy Spirit, Children of 
God, Children of men, the entire world, and all the problems 
surrounding mankind have been taken away and the entire 
world has been united as one, in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

Brethren, the Father has several reasons for publishing this 
book, because a good number of us here have never before 
raised or contributed a mite to the accomplishment of any 
project in this kingdom, but today I have seen many ready to 



donate all that they have into the tray to see to the success. of 
more printing of this publication, so that this book can be . 
circulated round the world. All those who did not have a 
knowledge of the importance of this book, now know. Those 
who have never before been to church, have today realised that 
it is this preaching that saves the entire world; in the name of 
Ollr Lord Jesus Christ. The white man has it that, 'Charity begins 
at home.' And we can confidently say it that today is the 0-day, 
because never before has such a preaching been imparted, this 
is the very first time in the history of Brotherhood. The gospel 
of today has fully surfaced in order that we all might be saved, 
because God desireS that we be saved. Therefore, this gospel has 
brought t~e entire world again salvatron, in· the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

Brethren, it is said, a stroke of the cane is sufficient unto the 
wise. He who has ears to hear let him hear. May God bless His 
holy words - Amen. 

THE VOICE OF GOD (SATURDAY MORNING I 0/ I /98) 

THANK YOU FATHER 


